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COMFORT
it is necessary to read or sew a
At this time of the
great deal by artificial light. It is much more trying on
the eves than day light. A pair of glasses properly
fitted would help you a great deal.
We are here to serve you every day.

Local Happenings

year

L. W. HAGENER
Over Mathers

OPTOMETRIST

FOR THE BEST THERE IS IN

Harness, Saddles and Tires
Delta Representative of the Famous Hyer &
Son’s Cowboy Boots.. Boot, Shoe Repairing.
Trunks, Canvas Goods and Gloves
Hood and Ajax Tires.
Call and See Us.

GEORGE C. WILSON

I AM IN THE MARKET
for apples in bulk, peaches, potatoes, and
onions, and will pay cash the day they sure
loaded.
J. D. HOLMES
Co-Op. 47-0
Bell, Delta 179-W
..

Mrs. John Warren has been engaged
as cashier at the J. C. Penney store, to
succeed Mias Avis Dotts, resigned.
The men like us and the ladies
love us when we clean and press their
clothes, because we do it well. Remi-ngton-ElUott.
42c
Mrs. B. R. Pierce came in on Wednesday’s train to spend a couple
of
weeks with her husband who Is emplyed in the ice pliant.
Mrs. W. W. Stribling, who has been
visiting her son here for some time,
left yesterday for her home in Jennings, Louisiana.
Mrs. J. A. Roice passed through Delta yesterday on her way from Hotchkiss to Osborne, Kansas, where she
will spend the winter.
Mr?. Anna Leahy left Sunday afGardena,
California,
ternoon
for
where she expects to spend
several
months with her son, David.
Mrs. E. M. Helmick and son Frank
left Sunday for a six weeks’ visit
with relatives at Kansas Oity and at
Clinton, Missouri, Fayette, Arkansas.
A brother at Fayette she has not
seen for the past 32 years.

NAVY BOYS WRITE
TO INDEPENDENT
A letter recently received from Orville Hixon. son of J. E. Hixon of this
city, reads:
U.B.S. Nevada,
San Pedro, Calif.,
Sept. 20. 1923
Dear Mr. Stearns:
As you asked me to write to you
when I had any news, I will write
now.
The U.S.S. Nevada fired five inch
guns for record here the 21st and I
made an navy "E”, (efficiency).
Made high score so far in 1923. We
made 8 perfect hits in 49 seconds. All
of my gun crew gets $20.00 as prize
\

SEE US FOR

POTATO, ONION and
GRAIN STORAGE
DELTA FRUIT

&

MERCANTILE CO.

W. 11. Stewart

J. B. McCoy

McCoy Sc Stewart
We buy and sell Grain, Hay, Poultry, Seeds, Poultry
Supplies, Coal and Salt.

Wagon Yard in connection.
118 WEST FOURTH STREET

Colorado

Delta

Eats!

Eats!

The kind of food you like, served just the
way you like it. We are on the job day and
night.
If you like our service tell others; if you
are not treated right, tell us.

TERRELL’S Restaurant
LAWRENCE TERRELL, Prop.

There is no better lumber in this neck o’ th’ woods
than ours. It is quality through and through, from the
top of the stock to the bottom, and every board of itwill
give its full length of service.

Everything you need for remodeling or repair work
can be had from our wonderfully complete stock of building materials.
You’lllike our careful, courteous service.

Grand Mesa Lumber Co.
Delta,

Colorado

lira. E. H. Dtvslbtss and Mrs. Roan
hunters to
have a lovely Allen spent Tuesday in Montrose attending
for deer.
«he meting and luncheon (Irso much inter- en by the D. A. R.'s of Montrose.
an In just plain
Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler, former resibumpers.
dents of the Mean, who spent the sumThe White House may be besieged mer with their daughter, Mrs. Perry
with office seekers, but. they should of Hanson Mesa, left tor their home In
Arizona last week.
not expect to sleep in the front hall.
The twin girl of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
The speeding motorists do not usually makeany complaint, if they run McKnlght passed away last Thursday
Mrs. Jim
across police officers on their tours St the home of Mr. and
De Greffenreid . The little one was
who fail to see all that is going on.
Friday.
sorrowing
laid
to
rest
The
There may be an overstock of some parents hare the sympathy
of the
commodities, but the American people
will consume about all the bunk that community In their lose.
The many Mends of Mr. and Mrs.
is produced.
Wilbur White, former residents of the
Many people who are trying to acMesa, but now Wring in Montana, will
quire ‘‘pemonaflity,” but they can’t get
it merely by talking as if they thought
everyone was deaf.
Some one dreamed the other night
that he was living in the year 2023,
and people were going on strike becan
cause they only got $125 a day, while
quality
th* price of eggs had gone up to $lO
a dozen.
get

Bout time tor the
out in the woods and
time getting mistaken
Some folks are not
ested In bumper crops

did not recover.
Monday morning Ralph Girling wan
from Ounnlson,
coming home
and
-while on Cu recant 1 Creek his oar
broke. He walked to Mr. Porter's,
Onion Valley and borrowed his car.
When near Mr. Will Van Orta ranch
Ralph had fallen asleep end ran Into
a tree, breaking the auto and cutting

hi* knee so bad that several stitches
Friday they removed
were required.
him to the Delta hospital as the Dr.
was afraid of an Infection. Latest reporta are that be is getting along
nicely.

QUALITY GOODS

*

You

absolutely depend on the highest
obtainable for the price we ask you

on—

ROGERS

COATS, DRESSES. SKIRTS, SWEATERS, HATS
CORSETS AND HANDKERCHIEFS

MESA

late for last
Mrs. I. Girling of Colorado Springs
Saturday
arrived
for a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hurst’s baby,
til, is improving.
very
who hae ben
Edgar Owens, who was operated on
for appendicitis, to getting along very
(Too

week).

nicely.

Lewie Taylor left Tuesday for Puat
eblo where he will take treatment
a sanitarium.
Miss Olga Nelson, who is attending
school at Fort Collins, was very sick
with appendicitis, but is improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Coof. who are
Ellington ranch,
living on the Chaa.
are the proud parents of a baby
ghl born Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Merton Epps and baby
are visiting Mr. Epp's mother, Mrs.
Wm. White. They are on their way to
California to locate.

We do not handle shoddy goods—nor will
we! If you want—

DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE
GET IT HERE
Cooler days have come. Step in and see our
splendid line of warm garments.
OUR PRICES, also, are very low!

THE FASHION SHOP

We Will Pay You

$1.50

money.

We were the only five inch gun to
make a navy “E” so It puts the U.S.S.
in the lead now.
I will drop you a line later on.
Washing
everybody in Delta the
best of luck.
Orville E. Hixson.
U. S. Marine Corps.

For Your

Coffee Pot

(Any old Coffee Pot)
And Sell You

DELTA COUNTY CREDIT ASSOCIATION NOW ORGANIZED
The Delta County Credit Association has completed its organization,
and opened lbs offices, 208 Colorado
Bank and Trust Building, with H. H.
In charge. PracWolbert, manager.
tically every merchant and professional man In this city has membership,
and this will be extended to the enThe need of an active
tire county.
organization
which will collect and
have available accurate and up-to-date
has
credit information and ratings,
been felt for a long time.
This Is as Important for the benefit
of people who pay their Mils promptly
as it is with regard to those wh«. cannot be depended upon to take care of
their obligations.
It is now a well
recognized truth that
credit Is the
greatest force in the business
world.
Any agency which wDI assist in teaching people to not abuse the beet asset
they have as well as to plainly label
those who do not intend to pay, will
make It easier for the man in business
to grant or to withold credit.

sympathise with (tram la the torn of
He had hie
Jr., their youngest eon.
tonsils removed and had to go back
operation,
from
which he
for a second

Take Any
User’s Advice
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The leedbig portable
typewriter—in eelee
end popularity. Standmrd fCmy board. Cnee
only four inches high.
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O. M. STEARNS $
DELTA. COLORADO
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An Electric Percolator For

$6.00
And An

Electric Curling Iron For

$1.50
Come in and ask us about it.

The Western Colorado Power Co.

COMMUNITY ROOM NOTES

The first dance of the season given for the High school was a grand
success.
The Community club feels
this work is an effective service to
school, and wishes to exHigh
the
appreciation to all who gave
press
their help.
The Girl Scouts have been organized again.
This is a new group of
girls from the 6th grade and Junior
High school.
Remember
the special fancy work
and rummage sale Sat., Oct. 20. If
you have work to sell, bring it to us.
If you have clothes to donate, please
bring them before Saturday.
The Community club Is making preparation
for its annual Hallowe’en
party for everybody.
Don't forget it.
If your are interested in the Basketry class or the gymnasium
class
call the Community rooms.

flesh

0-0-0-! The Goblins ’ll Get You
IF YOU DON’T WATCH OUT
Hallowe’en is near and you will want the latest in Novelties for
that party, dance or informal affair. And whether a simple occasion or the most elaborate, we can fit you out.
We have the most extensive line we ever had and are on our toes
to show you.
Cats, owls, goblins, witches, Jack-o-lantems, etc. in cutouts, place
cards, invitations, favors, napkins, lunch cloths, tally cards, etc.
Handsome crepe paper by the roll for dresses, in fancy orange
and black or printed with Hallowe’en designs.
Streamers, paper caps, aprons—whatever your needs, we can fill
them here.
*

Harding-Raber Drug Company
“THE REXALL STORE”

